[Endemic struma and its relation to various drinking water factors in 4 communities of the Suhl district].
By means of anamnestic and clinical examinations carried out on 1,055 test persons of all age groups in four adjacent communities of the County of Suhl an average frequency of struma of 53.9% was stated. The strumata of the size stage I with a diffuse condition and a preference of the younger age groups and the female sex prevailed. The prophylactic and medicamentous measures of the combat against struma introduced up to 1984 are to be estimated as ineffective. The distinctly greater formation of struma (64.6%) which is to be proved in one community might be caused by a correlating significantly higher nitrate content of the drinking water with existing considerable deficiency of iodine. No connection could be found between the frequency of struma and the calcium and magnesium content of the drinking water as well as the hardness of water and the consumption of potassium permanganate. Within the framework of a complex combat against goitre an improvement of the iodised common salt prophylaxis, measures for the decrease of the nitrate content in drinking water and soil as well as a more effective registration and treatment of the strumata are necessary.